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More than a hundreil years ago, iln tbe western Low-
lands of Scotland, therc lîved a poor, bari w'orking fariner,
sîruggling to niake a living front luis siiall aid( iînpov-
crislied farm. lus lift was cite uinbrokeii strifu \Vith
destiny. 'Ioil as ie mniglit at tlic ploîîgl our in t lie- lilrvest,
plan and maniage as best lie conld, lie foîud hiiselli gro\v-
ing decper anti deeper iii debt, becoingi, year by year
nmore wretcbed. Thle day of luis life se-cins to ns glooiniy
wiîth alniost uinrîven cIotidsl, aini i wliose f«ouis tue( sin sank
doxvn wvlile yet it seeniied bnt noon ;a sinmple, toilxvorn,
uinsuccess'ful plouiglnian, wluosu' life-story uîiglîî le con -

tained in tiiese wvords: le lived, sorrowed, (iic(i.' 'Plai
is aIl !iBut xvitlin the licarl of is rude peasatit, iintu-
tored as it îiiglit be, burtied all]ftic lire <f geiiîijus, tlurohibed
ail the harmonies of soîig !l'oesy reacled ont lier snowy
fingers and clasped bis iiorny biaud, and airt ald scence
o wned tliîiselves cap)tives beforc lic souglil tlucir over-
throw. But tlîîrty-six short years 0f life, and yet before
luis deailuftie leartied and grcat ackîiowledged luis powecr,
and learncu from Iiii lessons of truil and lîeauuîy. A
sinmple, toil-worn peasant-kinug of inuiiortal soit;, Robecrt
B3urns!

Can we, in treat ing of flic life work of sncbi a muani,
view ni calnily aîid inmpartially ? I t scns anmost a cold-
blooded tlîîug to dIo, t0 reason out tlie io/y o! L is life ; to
say tlual sucli a mi must ]lave lived inuder tlue circumii-
stanices of his lime. So intcnscly buman is bis life tbat it
scins rallier anl examnination of one's ownl individual
bcinîg.

'Tli bistory of tic poetry of a race or nation, like
tbat of the wbole universe, is a lîistory of fluctuations.
Nature prescuts 10 lis notliing immutable. E-ývcryîliin,,g
lives tbrougbi a world of opposites Tfli ocean tides
that ebli and flow, suit and sbade, winiter andi suimmcr,
are btthe nmore visible sy'mbols of a universal truîb,
universal becanse it applics not only la tic wvorld of
malter, but also o the realm of mind. Not only does
peace follow xvar because il bas 10, bult wvar of necessiîy
follows peace ; andi so retorni is the result of conservatismn,
and conservatismr again tlie result of reforru. Looking
over thie past of our country, ïe., England, tbe wbolc pan-
orama of history seemis 10 us now like one great cbccker-
board-allernate periods of virtue and vice, agitation and
contenîment, poverty and opulence, learning and ignor-
ance. Now apply Ibis 10 poelry.

After the lime of Spencer and Shakespeare, il us some
fifty y'cars before wve have any great addition 10 tlue British
muse, then cornes the second bruinlant era of Milton and
Drydenî. Another fifty years elapse before the silent harp
of England is again awakened by Pope, Young and
Thomson. After an interval. of haif a century more camne
Burns and Cowper. Then Wordsworth, Shelley, Tenny-
son. This is the summary of our poetical bistory. Burns,
we see, came in on the fourth great flood of san-. Now,
as to wbere the highest water-mark has been reached, il isî
aimost impossible 10 judge ; for, 10 use the same metaphor,
the shores over which these different tides have poured
have been those of different lands. No two have ever

iulul'ut suiieutf' cacl 011e beat olit ils iusic oul a
Iii ',~relit and iîîl ike shlore. Soniie are somibre \Vitu tlie
Vtuglit ot tlîotuiult, otiiers glitter w ill suîiilit laîîecy. \\Vlal
ieed tliuîi to futhluoi tlieui <leltîs, silice tliose the iniost pro-

fouli often Ibut swell :ulung a roe ky shiore, \Vliile, t liose
mhore 5ill(i\\ lI \viderstreult- andl more luleasanl

Altier D)ryd en h all assed awxay, bis ricli, spai ug
verse lîad lucei finiîn a so-aigrcllet-tiou iii Prior
and P arniell. ) 0tle iiext gron ;, bNy far t lnost 1101 e-
xvortîiy iii accolil pl îshIinent anidu iitiuielicu is Popie. whose
comiîîînaîion of' I )ryîlen's sliowiness \witl tue lulilosopliy
thaI xvas di ifîinîg deeply mbt the ind of the day was a
triulinp1 li of skîlful \vorkiaî,tisliiip Jus sîiccess for he iîio-
mient Nwas ii rN el Ionis. I hit I ifc itself is iis owi i great cenitral
interest ;andc althotugli thle world aîiîlaiil d, il gu ew
sick at hucart ;anid for tue iuian wlio \Vd5 t0 rise in
stern relc iloni t te artfifi cial li poct ry t lici was su re
10 bc Waýit iigIý a \vrcat i of linfa' ingr Latrel. I t was iîot an
easy tIi iîg Jo dIo, for thle ideas of poci i art as 111(1 tunider
stoo l bad iiiregiisteul every h îîe of Iluglit, and h ad thNe
luiiage of, mien I ike Johinsoni and ilGoldsmiithi. i)lii twuo
me i mn ideriook the task andu woiuiblese were 'W ilfiain
CX>wpeî ando Uoberi Bumrns ;amI( accoriig as tlucy accoin-
plisIed flie t ask, let ilicir lamirels Ne given.

'I'lîeu is Cowvper to lue classed witlui 1urmis ? Oiily in
luis lua,,rticuilar, lIeut il was îlîroîîgl thliu Pope xvas de-
throrîcl. 'lieur ineibods werc dilfereiut ; beir livcs, and,
thucrefore, tbeir wlîole lives' works, wcrc aI variance.
Cowvper to<k nII, to a degree, tlie saine sulijecis, the saine
i(ieals, andî oiuly cianmgeti tAie colouriiig ;paiiiled wvlat
iefore was uxireal iii natural bues, anid bounid tbc real and
the itical wilb firmn and] ungiving bands. B3urns, wliilc ail
the lîrazeri barnioiis wvere sounding, took up bis simiple,
ruLîý,tc lute ;anid (iown besmule bis native glens lic tunect il
xvith the songs of lovc and beauly, util not only did tble
x-alc amid woodland ibrili xviti the delicious mnusic, but il
stole mbt the universal hueart, bill lite wasýiîot a joy withiout
lins accoinpanuuug songý TIie symphonies of slaîely P-ope
were forgoîteri, and agaiui tAie world rejoiccd ini ils sincer-
ily anti frcedom.

But was il ilîrough the niere mnecbaiuical resuilt of
circumistances that B3urns arose ? \Vas the passion and
peculiar sirengh of the Scoîîislî lite of blis lime a sort of
volcanic force, whichi sent omut through B3urns ils manifes-
tation in the white beat of song ? Tliere is no need liere
of elaboraîing on this tbeory as ho the reason of a poet's
being. Il is baril ho believe thaI pocîs are, thaI B3urns
wvas, the mere result of circumisîances. Rallier is it not
the lije wit/uin Iliat goes ouI wiîlî a vivifying louclu, and,
finds iii things always exisîing the blienie of poelry ; and,
as the beauîy of the world is eternal, so the theme for song
is always ah Itue saine arm's length of any geuîeratioii or
lime, or any individual. And the reason Burns was and
is thue wvonder of tbe world to-day, is that he perceived il lay
in bis power 10 seee mt the heart of things and the centre
of trutb, alîhough wiîh a vision unbroadened by know-
ledge of the experience of a classic pasî. He knew that,
if he could not see Ibrougli the mist at either side, he could
see clear 10 the far-off object. And so, wilh a tu nid
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